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Oreanised bv NSS cell. Presidencr Ltriversit}

l7r May 2022 'Blood Donation Camp on M.rr, /zi, ?r.?? - NSS ceu On May 17.

2022, NSS ccll ?residency University organised a blood donation camp in

collaboration wi$ SSL and PUSC. Blood donarion is rle practise ofgiving blood to

othe6 in order to a$i$ them with their medical issu* One of ou. body's most crucial

fluids. blood h nece$ary for its propcroperaion. Blood loss can lcad to fatal diseases

and.ven dealh ifit is cxc*sive. Thus, it is clear how giving blood lilenlly saves lives

and benefits people. In addilion, ii binds people despite differences in cdte, oeed,

religion, and other catesories.

This cmp's collected blood w6 donared b the Centl'al Blood Bdnk aflresr Benqal

He.nh Depdnneht. Studenrs, profesos, and mary Univesily sl!ff membeN (more

rhan 100 dono6) took pan in this blood donation drive to make lhe program

succestul. In order to develop addiiional aweeness ptugammes, a study was

conducted to evalule the k.owledge. attihrde. and pnctises among dre volu ary
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Blood shonages e a comnon occunence in heathcare cnvnonmcnc and are causd

by an imbaldnce b.tween rhc rising demand for safe blood and blood produc$ on the

one hand and the inlbiliry to organise a resular blood suPplv as a result of

nisunde$ondings, risks. rdd hams that donors perceive, and a lack of notivaiion on

dre parr ofpotential donors.

Young people are the world's fuBrc and hope for a secure blood supplv because blood

has the power to sale millions ofliles. Blood rdstu\i'n is essential for health care

systeds, which inoeases lile expectancy atr(l qxdliry 'f life lbr lhose with chronic

diseases or life-thtaicning acute illnesses

The experience tkouchoul tne initilii'e\ entne joumev was eallv illuninating The

organising lean and dono6 enthusiasd idspired all ol thc stalT studetrts dd

prolessors to parti.ipate in rhe contribuiion The evsrs srcce$ has turther inspired

meto carry out such awdenesvraising evenis in the tuture'

There k anecd for sevenl inililtives ofthis nalurc and morivarional campaigns aimed

at young adufts. By inspirine pcople o<l siving rhem chmces to donate blood
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regularly volunlarily, we should work ro incorponte their lnosLedge, awareness, and

good attitudes into the application.
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